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OARBC FINANCIAL REPORT

Rates of Subscription: $2.00 per year; $5.00
for three years; EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN,
$1 .1 S per subscription; BUNDLE LOT PLAN
(mailed directly to the church), $1 .00 per
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ing copy in hand no later than 30 days
prior to printing. Advertising rates will be
sent on request.
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STAFF

JANUARY - 1972

Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Donald Moffat
Box N o. 160, Xenia, Ohio 45385

-

Gallipoli Oh io. A my Sue loves her
mommy, her daddy , her gra nd pa rents
. . . a nd T H E OH IO IN D E P END ENT BAPTIST!

)

Circulation Manager . . . . . Stuart L . Chaffe
Box N o. 160 , Xenia, Ohio 45385

General Fund
. ..
..
T otal G iving ...... .
Budget
$ 1,900.00
Surplus ........ .
umber of Churches Giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80

$ 1,900.50
$
.50

Fair Share Plan
. . . .... .. . .... ... ..
T otal Giving
umber of C hurches Giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20

$2, 133.36

W om en's Editor . . . . . . . Mrs. Inez Milner
21 95 Brockway Road
University Hts., Ohio 44 11 8

State Missionary . . . . . . . Earl D. Umbaug h
2150 Marhofer Ave., Stow, Ohio 44224

State Y outh Director . . . . . . Wilbu r Par rish
Gallia St. at Waller, Portsmouth, 0 . 45662

Other Income
.. .. . .
Su b criptions, Adver tising, Honor arium s ...
TOTAL MONIES R ECEIVED , Ja n uar y '72

$ 985.13
$5 ,018.99

FEBRUARY - 1972

Secretary

$1,709.00
$ 19 1.00

$ 843 .37

Missionary C hrm . . . . . . . . . George A. Bates
5325 Clearview Dr., Blanchester, 0. 45 107

Education C'1rm . .... Raymond F. Hamilton
Gallia St. at W aller, Portsmouth 45662
Y oung People's W ork Chrm ., Norman Bosworh
Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio 45 3 14

Other Income
....
Subscrip tions, Advertising, Hono rar ium
...
TOTAL MON I ES REC EIVED , February '7 2

Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . W ill iam A. Brock
4659 Trabue Rd ., Columbus, Ohio 43.228
Program Chrm . ........... W . Dean Henry
5 41 Brown St. , Akron, Ohio 443 11

Fair Sha re Plan
T otal Giving
. .....................
umber of Churches Giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19

Chair m an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lynn E. Rogers
State Rt. 82 & N. Boyden Rd ., Northfield , ·
Ohio 44067

Vice-Chairn1an . . . . . . . . . John R. Wood
11 40 Rush A ve., Bellefontaine, O hio 4331 1

Gene ral Fund
....... ..
T otal Giving .....
$ 1,900 .00
D eficit ....... .
Budget
umber of Churches Giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72

COUNCIL OF TEN

$ 1, 19 1.98
$3,744.3 5

Kenneth H . Good . . . . . . . 51 03 Broadway
North Olmsted, Oh io 44070
Kenneth R . Smelser

P LA CE THE OARBC ON YOU R C H U R C H BU D GET !
.

123 W. Liberty St.
Medina, Ohio 44256

Earl V. Willet ts . . . . . . . . . . . 11 Adams St.
Berea, O hio 440 17
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Your Editor's
Schedule Of Meetings

APRIL 2-7
Berean Baptist Church
Oregon, Ohio
APRIL 10
,
Still open
APRIL 11
Council of Ten meeting
Columbus, Ohio
APRIL 16-23
Faith Baptist Church
Amherst, Ohio
APRIL 30 - MAY 5
First Baptist C hurch
Sauk Village, Illinois
MAY 7-12
First Baptist C hurch
Holland, Michigan
MAy· 14-19
First Baptist Church
Angelica, New York

Talents For Christ
Contest At
Cedarville College
Free college tuition, trophies, competitive experience, helpful sugges- tions and fellowship are all potential
benefits to those who enter the Ohio
Talents for Christ Contest on April
15. The contest, open to all high
school students in our churches, is
part of the natio nal Talents for C hrist
Contest. The winners from Ohio will
go to San Diego, California in June
to compete on the national level.
Contest categories include; Bible
Knowledge, Journalism, Preaching
(boys), Public Speaking (girls),
Girls' Voice, Boys' Voice, Organ,
Piano, Woodwind, Brass and Strings.
All High S<.;hool students with ability
1n these areas should be encouraged to
participate. Many national winners admit that when they entered they had
no idea that they could win. It is
possible that you have a winner in
your you th group.
The contest will be held at Cedarville College, April 15 at 12 noon.
Your pastor or youth leader has the
details of the contest.
Hurry! Registration deadline April
5, J972.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTISt'

State Youth Rally
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Vetera ns Auditorium It's spring again and that's a sure
sign that another State Youth Rally
is almost here! On April 29, hundreds
of teenagers will jam the Veteran's
Memorial Auditorium in Columbus
for an afternoon of excitement, challenge, fellowship and fun . Rev. Fusco,
well known for his enthusiastic presentation of God's Word, will speak
to the theme "Where Do I Fit In?".
Rev. Fusco's use of ventriloquism will
provide a humorous and interesting
twist to the program.
The music program promises to be
tops with exciting groups from Cedarville College, G rand Rapids Baptist
Bible College, and Faith Baptist Bible
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-

•

r.

C olumbus

College. Also prese nt to highlight the
program will be a teen ensemble from
The Christi an Upper School, Cleveland, Ohio.
Other features of the program will
include the a nnouncement of the
Talents for C hrist winners, camp
presentations and a tantalizing midafternoon snack.
Plan now to bring a bus load from
your church. The program starts at
1:00 p.m. , April 29. Registration fee:
$2.50 per perso n at the door . You
may save $.25 per person by preregistering, 1148 Gallia St., Portsmouth, Ohio 45662 before April 22.
See you There!

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0. lox 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118

Founded 1904
FUNDAMENT Al -

BAPTISTIC -

EVANGELISTIC

Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
OFFICERS : Mr . George B. Dunn, President

Rev. Roy

lark, Vice Presiclent

Rev. Gera ld V.
I<ev. A. Paul

n1eJ ~e r, S11peri11te11dent

1dball, A sJt. Su pt.

Mr. Earl He lfrick, Sec'y .-T, eaJ .

REFE REN E : Dr. John G. Balyo, le"e land. Ohio
Dr. Paul Yan Gorder, tlanta, Ga .
Dr. Vaughn prunger, outh Bend, 1n<l.
ltev. Lloyd M orri , Fl int, ~Itch.
Dr. Robert Ketcha n1 , hicago, Ill.
Dr. Ralph to ll , Lanca ter, Pa .
[) r. Mel vin . Ff a\>., H u nt1 ngton, W. \ ' a.
Dr. Frank . l orrey, Boca Raton , Fl a.
Dr. l\.cnneth Masteller, rJaddon f'I r~ . 1 .J .

Write for your FREE copy of ''Th• Trumpeter for l1raef" our
quarterly magazltte devoted to the work of Jewish evangeliam.
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Tl,e tense ,la.,· at t/1 e jz1,1gle /1 ospital dt1r111g t/1e Bar1gladesl1 11p/1eaval
are related h)' Dr. K etc/10111 in t/1e folll>li·,ng article:

In the la t )'ear of conflict in Banglad h. ,, hat role ha the foreign
n1i ionary pla)'ed? The mi ion with
,, hich I erve in Bangl ade h compri es
the large t ingle group of American
in thi country. W e h ave all come
through un cathed, for which we
thank God . There were tense days,
ho\.\·ever.
When the upri ing was ushered in
on March 25 we were busily operating a jungle ho pital 65 miles sou th
of the eaport town of Chittagong. We
ee over 100 patient every morning
in the out-patient bed , most of which
are urgical beds.

Full Program, Too
In addition, there is a full program
of teaching preaching administering
the hospital, helping the nationals to
better their own lot in farming etc.
It is a busy, immensely reward ing life.
We have worked amongst the Bengali
people now si nce 1963 and have
gro\\ n to love them, know them , respect them and sympathize with them.
In the midst of this busy life dropped
the bombshell of full-blown national
catastrophe.
When the P akistan Army started to
move our way, the U.S. government
told us to move out our nonessential
personnel. We ,vere loath to do so,
but. on April 21, v.,e sent out 34 men,
women and children by open boat
across the
af River into Burma.
From there the)t went by open truck
ancient launch and airplane to Bangkok. All these people returned to
Bangladesh within one month of that
time.
During the time they were gone,
there remained only two of us at the
hospital. Dr. V. B. Olsen and m yself.
4
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Each day wa a challenge. We eventually evacuated all our national personnel to a jungle station 15 miles
away, which left ju t the two of us to
cope with bandits ( we slept with shotgun at our ide every night), and
local bands of people who were intent
011 looting Hindu homes, plus hiding
men from would be killers, taking in
refugees, keeping bands of marauders
from burning down nearby homes
chasing out looters from those same
homes having our names put on the
list of people to be "done in' by a
local hoodlum, etc.
Before the army got to us, we went
to them and pleaded the cause of our
local people and got their promise
that they would not molest anyone in
our area. In an area reaching from 7
miles to the north to 20 miles to the
outh, none was killed by the military.
Thi is the only area like this we know
of in all this land . By a miracle of
God, we were not only able to see the
lives of these people spared, but we
were able to mount a relief operation
to them even while the military was
here. We talked recently with the consul general af a European nation. He
reported that Gen. A. K. Niazi, the
commander of the West Pakistani
troops complained to him that we at
Memorial C hristian Hospital ( Association of Baptists) were a real hindrance to his work. That suits me just
fine !

Operations for All
The medical work was going on all
this while. We operated on fleeing
freedom fighters
smuggling them
across the border before the arrival
of the West Pakistan military. We
operated on the victims of the freedom fighters as well. The saddest of
all were the women and children who
came in. I've removed the eye of a
5-year-old girl who was shot by the
military, given relief to a woman
whose husband was shot before her

I

Dr. Donn W. Ketcham

J

eyes, repaired the shattered bowel of a
5-year-old boy shot by the military, repaired the slivered bones of numerous
people shot by the military, heard
children weep for their parents and
parent for their children.
As the military were driven back
by the freed om fighters and the Indian
Army, a new type of work came our
\.vay. We then saw the masses of
people returning from their exile in
the jungle and "over the border"
areas. The pathetic plight of these
people tear your heart. It becomes an
emotionally traumatic experience just
to go to the hospital. There will be .
literally scores of people who will fall
down before you, grab your feet, dust
your shoes with their hair and plead,
beg, weep, whimper for just a handful of rice, just one blanket, just a
bit of medicine, just a roof for their
heads, just a little help and love.
We've done our best. We give regularly, each week an assortment of
rice, wheat, high-protein supplement
milk powder, blankets, clothing and
baby food to well over 1,500 people.
We've been fortunate in obtaining
many of these supplies from established social agencies as well a
donations from many individuals in
the U.S.
In the midst of all this medical
and relief work, we have not forgotten
the spiritual needs of the people.
Muslims are disillusioned with Islam
......
since they were set upon by their own
Muslim brothers. Hindus are more interested in Christianity than ever after
the oppression they underwent. We
have simply preached to these people
that there is One who cares for them.
We tell them of God who loved each
of them so much that He made
special provision for the forgiveness
of their sins at the cost of His only
Son. Many are finding that in this
new land, they can now have new
spiritual ]ife as well.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPT IST

Why the Doctor Weeps
American citizen living in Bangladesh this last year have uffered
considerable 1nental anguish because
of the U.S. government policy toward
Bangladesh. When the Pakistani military machine fir t rolled over the
Bengalis in March, the fleeing national leaders of the Bengali people came
to us and hopefully asked when our
government would come to their rescue. Certainly a land of freedom and
democracy like America would come
to the aid of people who were being
exterminated by an oppressor. They
pleaded, they begged, they cried. No
help came.
When the Pakistan Army was in
control here, we were continually embarrassed to have to stand before Bengalis and explain how it could be that
the American government would still
give military aid to West Pakistan,
even though that aid was being used
to kill Bengalis.
When the Mukti Bahinis began to

Here is l1 o w Dr. K et cha111 feels
a!Jout A111eric a's policy towarcl Bangladesh :

ri e up and reclaim the land from the
hand of the Paki tani military m achine, we were ashamed to tell them
that there was stil I no he] p com ing
to them from U.S.
Finall y came the day when victory
was complete. Bangladesh was a reality. The shame became even more
acute. Why isn't America recognizing
Bangladesh? Again and again we were
asked this. One official in the new
government told me, "I trust no
American." He made an exception in
my case, since according to him I am
Bengali and not American since I
stayed here and suffered with the
Bengali people.
There is now a strange phenomenon seen in village and town alike.
Everyone seems to recognize that the
American people are solidly behind
Bangladesh. It is only the cabinet that
is dragging its feet . They feel that the
one who is the real traitor to their
cause is Henry Kissinger and, as a
result of Kissinger's influence, Richard Nixon. It is a shame to America
that Russia and so many others have
recognized Bangladesh first. We have
lost the advantage in this land.

Our consular officials are in the
anomalous position of not officially
being here. We know that with
America's recognition will come coniderable amounts of aid to rebuild
this land, but it is the Russians who
have gotten here first . They are the
ones who are getting all the credit.
They will do the ]east in the way of
aid and get the most fanfare, because
they got here first.
I have been here in thi s troubled
area all through the terror-filled d ays.
I've seen the bombs fall. I've operated
on the blasted bodies. I've cried with
the people in their oppression and
shouted with them in their victory.
I feel all this as keen} y as they do,
but they never let me forget that I am
the representative of a country that
talks a great deal about freedom but
won't help a morally raped people to
become a free people themselves. I
feel the shame of it keenly. I weep
for the Bengal is. I weep more for
our own dear country in which policy
seems to be determined by what is
expedient rather than what is morally
right.
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SKY VIEW
RANCH

*CAMPERS- -Juniors--Junior High --Seniors--S1g11 up for t/Je wee!?. of yoLtr cho1ce---

Sky View Ranch
RFD 4
Millersburg, Ohio 44656

St,ll plenty of room

* *SUMMER STAFF OPPORTUNITIES- - lnterested??--C'o nta ct ,\fr 1'0 ,>-1
Loper, Cedarville C,o!lege, (.:edaro1lle, OIJ10 4531-1

Registrar
Rev Wm . F. Ru sse ll
191 Whipple Ave., N.W.
Canton , Ohio 44708

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

•**WORK - -The Ranch needs workers to get ready for the
summer--Contact ,\Jr l1 oljj at tl;e Ra11cl1for
details ,j' me-n fro111 yo11r churcl; ca,1 /Jelp out!!
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f e,· tending the
Right H and f Felio,\ hip to even
ne,, n1ember ju t recentl)·. Brother
H \\ ard Re1nh ld continue to erve
'1
t1r Interim Pa tor.
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BI BLE

B PTI T CHURCH ,

BEDFORD -

\\ e di tributed Ii t with idea for
f od tuff for '"The Will ·· family.
Thi food ,vill be packed in barrel
and then ent to Africa. "The Will "
ha,·e been in Switzerland tudying
the French language. They hope to
be Jea,,ing soon for Africa. Brother
Earl mbaugh wa with us and preented our OARBC "Debt Free Pro"
gram.

.......

FIR T BAPTIST C H URCH,
BLA ' CHESTER -

During Februar) the Cedarville
College Choralaires presented a ser,,ice in song . Our State Missionary,
Rev. Earl Umbaugh spoke concerning our State "Debt Free Program"
The Lord is blessing in our services.
1

,

FIRST BAPTIST C H URCH ,
B OWLI G GREE

At a Family
ight service, we
,..,ere privileged to hear Fred and
Rachel Whitman. These dear folk
will be going to Italy under Baptist
Mid-Missions. We are looking for.vard to having Evangelist Robert
Sumner for a special evangelistic
campaign in late May.
RILEY CREEK BA PTIST C HURCH ,
BLUFFTO

GRACE BAPTIST C HURCH ,
CEDARVILLE -

A a church, we are now helping
in the upport of 22 mi ionarie and
missionary
four Jewi h Mi ion
agencie . Our total mi sionary budget
i $17 ,000. Approximately 28 of our
TEENS meet each Monday morning
at 7: 45 a. m. in the church to pray for
unsaved friend s. A carload of our
young people have visited the Dayton
airport several times to distribute
tracts and witness for their Lord .
B ETHLEHEM BAPT IST
CLEVELAND -

C H URCH ,

We were privileged to enjoy a concert of sacred and patriotic music
presented by the Cedarville College
band. The Moody Bible Institute
Chorale was with us the day before
Easter. Our Second Annual Sweetheart banquet proved a huge success.
H OPE BAPTIST C HURCH ,
COLU MBUS -

Recently Dr. Cleveland McDonald
of Cedarville College ministered here.
A film presenting the work of our
Baptist C hildren's Home in Kouts,
Indiana was shown at our Ladies
Missionary Fellowship.
IMMANUEL BAPTIST
COLUM BUS -

C H U RCH,

Gospel singer Alan McGill presented a Gospel Concert in the evening
service of March 19. A Youth Workers Conference for all Junior and
Senior High Sponsors was held February 29.

Our Missionary Conference proved
a great blessing. Both "Home" and
UForeign,, mission agencies presented
their works. We also had Christian
educators s p e a k concerning our
schools. We praise the Lord for the
increase in giving on the part of our
people for missions.

MARANATHA BAPTIST C H URCH ,
COLUMBUS -

WHIPPLE AVENUE B APTIST C HURCH ,
CANTO

MEMORIAL BAPTIST C HURCH ,
COLUMBUS -

Our meetings with Evangelist C.
Leroy Sheveland were blessed of the
Lord. Our Ladies Missionary Union
were privileged to have Miss Nancy
Tov., le, missionary to Spain.

We learned at our Annual Business
Meeting that our income in the past
two years has increased from $42, 744
to $65,257. Also, during this time,
we have received 91 new members

6
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At a recent morning service, certificates were presented to those who had
c0mpleted courses during the recent
Fall quarter of our Maranatha Bible
I11stitute. Rev. E. E. Schwartz and his
wife were with us on March 19.

int<l

<)lll'

c hu1 c l1 . Mr. Ken Nich I of

C ctla rvil le "ol lcgc spoke at a ha nq, 1ct
f<)I' ot1r tin tlay cho 1 teachers and
ofliccrs. We }1a<.J r . Nn.m ( hin ( ha
o f Korea SJJca k to tl ~ on th e the1nc "( 0111n1t1nism ancl the "' tJtt1rc ... We
vo tc(l rece ntl y to pt1rchasc a new 15
pa\<;cngcr Doclge MI ni-bt1s.
J) 1Nr H11 1 s BAPT rs·r ( H

J{
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( "'01..UM Jl 5

On April 21rd, we wi ll be cclchra ting the I 0th ann1 vcr<;a ry of our
church . The Maranatha Bapt1<;t Bible
a llege
horalc were with us on
April 2. Ottr Missionary onfcrencc
i , chcduled for May 17-2 1. vangeJi t H erbert T. White will be here for
meeting in Jul y.
H EIGHTS BIBLE B APTIST C H URCH,
EAST LIVERPOOL -

J

Miss Norma Nulph ( Bapti5t MidMi sions) wa our guest at our Annual Missionary Banquet. Rev . Marvin
Werbeach of North Jackson Ohio
vi ited with us telling us about Christian Day Schools. The Lord is blessing this work. We are growing numerically. We are making plans to
expand and remodel our present
church building.
ABBE R OAD BAPTIST C H U RCH ,
ELYRIA -

Recent speakers include Rev.
William Commons (ABWE - Hong
Kong ) and Rev. Warren Simmons
( FBHM-Joy Clubs). We joined in
with the North Olmsted Baptist
Church for their roller skating party.
We recently broke all of our previous
Sunday School records.
FIRST BAPTIST C HU RCH ,
ELYRIA -

Pastor Hull is bringing a series of
messages on Sunday mornings con·
"THE BLOOD OF
cerning
CHRIST". Our youth took part in a
Winter Retreat at Sky View Ranch.
The young people of the Abbe Road
Baptist Church were with them in this
endeavor .
FIRST BAPTIST C HU RCH ,
GALION -

While Pastor and Mrs. Booth were
vacationing in Florida, our brother,
Rev. George Zinn preached and
brought one of his "Sermons in
Song" . A gift was given our church
toward the purchase of a bus .
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLIS -

......

Rev. and Mrs. David Trotman,
ABWE missionary candidates to
Bangladesh (East Pakistan ) were with
us recently. Our Sweetheart Dinner
proved most successful. We praise the
Lord for those recently baptized and
brought into our church. Work on
our new addition is moving right
along.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLIS -

We were privileged to have Rev.
and Mrs. F loyd Wooden (Baptist
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS!

Mid-Mi ion ) tell of their work in
Japan. Progre continue to be made
daily a we continue in the con tructing of our new EdL1cational Building
unit.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
LONDON -

Rev. and Mrs. Mark Trimble ( Bapti t Mid-Mission ) told of their call
to Brazil and of the great need in
that land . Mr. Jim Little recently presented the work of the Gideons. The
Conquerette Trio from Ceda rville
C ollege sang for us. Pastor Morri
spoke at a Men's Fellowship supper at
the Maranatha Baptist C hurch in
Springfield .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
MEDINA -

Dale Loftis, missionary to J amaica,
was with us in February. We recently
voted to spend $100 for a book di play and to make books ava ilable to
our people. We voted also to increase
our pastor's salar y. T he Lord continues to bless our work he re for
which we praise Him.
MOGADORE B APTIST CHURCH -

Rev. Norman Bosworth told us
concerning the "Debt Free Camp"
program. Special R evival Services
were held March 19-26 with Evangelist White. Mr. Sidney Main, an
executive from the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Compa ny gave his personal testimony at one of our Sunday
•
•
evening services.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
NEW LONDON -

Don "Robbie,, Robinson and Bill
Sharratt, both of Word of Life, ministered here recently. We were privil- eged also to have Mr. George Schuler.
Our brother is well known as a song
writer, Moody staff member a nd
evangelist.
NORTH OLMSTED BAPTIST C HURCH-

Miss Norma Nulph (BMM) spoke
recently at one of our youth meetings. Rev. L. W. Beckl ey ministered
here o ne Sunday in F ebruary . We
continue to see the Lord 's b1 ess ing
o n our JOY C LUB ministry. M a ny
childre n are bein g reached with the
gospel through these clubs.
FIRST B AP T IST C HU RCH,
N ILES -

Ou r pastor 's wife, Mrs. Carol
Sparling, spoke a t our G r ace Be nne tt
M issio na ry Society tureen dinner .
Special evangelistic m eetings with Dr.
Lew Stewar t, vangelist a nd Directo r
of the HD ays of D ecisio n" were held
March 19 through 26.
BI BL
B APTIST
HUR J-1 ,
R EYNO! DSBURG -

We've
\peakers
nd1cott
Indian&,

had a nu m be r of n1ic;c;1o nar y
of late. T hese Inc lude ( o n n1e
who works amo ng the ro ux
Betty Gut l1r ic of Mexico
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and Nan cy Tow le of Spain . Our
State Mi ionary, Rev. E arl Un1baugh
was with u to pea k concerning our
'"Debt Free amp' program and hi s
wife, Mr . Sergie Umbaugh spo ke to
our Wome n Miss ionary Fell owship.
Rev. J . A. Parker from the colored
c hurch in Lancaster ministered here
on February 20.
BLESSED H OP E BAPTIST C HURCH ,
SPRIN GFIELD -

Dr. C lifford Johnson, Rev. Th omas
Loper both of Cedarvi ll e
ollege
preached here recently. We invited
Rev. Joseph C hapman to hold a
three-day conference for u . He was
here Marc h 12-15 . A special com1n issioning service was held for Miss
Connie Endicott. She wil l be working
under Baptist Mid-Miss ions among
the Sioux Indians. Gospel singer Alan
McGill was wi th us March 20th.
GRAC E BAPTIST CHURCH ,
S UNB URY -

"The Ambassadors for
hri st"
from the First Baptist C hurch of
Shelby, Ohio were with us. A lso , the
"Swordbearers" from Cedarville College. Missionaries Dewane and Pat
Light told of their burden fo r the
people of Nicaragua. We a re praising
the Lord for our new Thomas Transistor orga n . It is all paid for in
fu ll !
FAIR FIELD BAPTIST
THURSTON -

Pulpit Supply and/ or Sermons in Song
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN

Route 3, Huber Road
Norwalk, Ohio -

FIRST BAPTIST C HURCH,
WILLOWICK -

We were happy to have "The
Epperley Family" with us recently.
Rev. and Mrs. Ross Epperly both
teac h at the Bapti t C hristian School
in C leveland. They are a very talented
coupl e . Their mu sic for the day wa
excell e nt. E va ngelist C urt We tzel was
here M arch 5 through 12. His sound,
solid Bible preac hing wa both a
blessing and a c halle nge.
E MM ANUEi~ BAPT IST C H URCH ,
X EN IA -

Mi sio na ries Will ard and D o nn a
Be nedi c t ( ABWE Ba nglade h )
gave us a vfvid report o f co nditio n
in th a t war -torn la nd . Rev. J ohn Lineberry n1i ni stered here o n M a rc h 19.

Subscribe to:
$2.00 per year
The Ohio Independent Baptist

FOR A FRIEND
Xenia, Ohio 45385

44857

Tel. (419) 668-8072

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH

of West Shore
Rev. Wesley Bliss, Pastor
Moving or Traveling through the
Harrisburg, Pa. area? Stop and
visit Emmanuel Baptist Church at
4681 E. Trindle Road, Mechanics·
burg, Pa., just five minutes off the
Pa. Tpk. Exit 17.
New Building under construction. Located in the center of Harrisbu rgh'a Weat
Shore.
MOVING or TRAVELING
PLAN A VISIT!
Phones: (717) 737-1131

c11 n 737-6529
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WEEKDAY BIBLE CLUBS
Bible Centered

CHURCH ,

R ev. C anterbury has resigned as
oastor of this work. The Lord blessed
his mini stry while here. He is now
serving the Lord as pastor of a new
work in C arrollton, Ohio. We covet
the prayers of God's people as we
wait on the Lord to lead us in choosing a new pastor.

Box 160

AVAILABLE FOR • • •

Evangelistic
Unified material
Area Missionary
W.DENTON REILLY
7511 W. Belmont
Chicago, 111 i nois
60634
INTRODUCTORY FOLIO,
GIRLS CLUB O

ea.

$5.00

BOYS CLUB

l
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" KEY To TH E I NTRE PR ETATION
O F THE
PROPHETIC S CRIP TU RES ' '

Don't study pro phecy by piece .
L earn the Keys to Interpre ta tio n,
the Bac kgro und a nd Preparat io n,
a nd the Pro phe tic Cale nd a r.
Two new Bible tudy les o n o n
5" tape, each le on mo re th a n 50
minute . NOT sermo n , but le on
you w ill u e over a nd over. e nt
for offering of $5 or n1ore for otir
ow n 111i io nary to Spain .
Write for Ii t of other tape le\ o n. , to Tho n1 a H . H t1bbard , Pastor
BI BLE

Box

M1 ION BAPTl 1 ( ' 1-lll R(l-l
85, P ATASI\.AlA, OHIO ..i,062

H1'/1e E\p ositorv B,hle 7 eacl1i11~
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by Ruth Hege

("I u ill still be yo1tr 11iissionctry.
1~,cr, ,ersc t)f Psal111 138 •~ 111eaningft1l and pre i tt.. t n1e. hut t da
in I 1 ~1ng ha k in retr pect from
th ,,antagc p int f the pa t f rty
\'ear ,. ,,er.. e
tand out clearly. "The
ord ,, ill \\ rk out Hi plan for my
life - f r ) our lov1ngkindne Lord,
ontinue fore\·er .., and P alm 57: 2
··11 1
od \l ho performeth all thing
for n1e. ·· I can now under tand how
C\'er) experience ( even the bittere t)
ha in lo,'e been prepared by Him to
trip me of elf-reliance and make
me lean on Him more heavily and
depend upon Him more completely
- to under core the ble sed truth of
H1 teaching in the parable of the
\ ine and the branches: "Without Me
) 'OU can do notl1ing." I know that any
fruitbearing has been possible only
becau e of the faithful pruning and
trimming of the divine Husbandman.
So then, the branch h as naught of
\\ hich to boast, except it be of such a
~·i e and patient Gardner Who was
determined to have some fruit at any
co t . for His own glory.
~

Another truth which comes clearly
into focus in recounting the memories
of Hi goodness is this: Friends and
loved ones have not even as much as
mentioned the faults and failures of
which there have been many for "love
covereth ." lsn 't this just what our
Lord does for us? He takes away the
filthy rags of our own righteousness
and clothes us with the garments of
Salvation and covers us with the robe
of His Righteousness and adorns us
\.\-'ith the ornaments of His grace. We
can exult with the prophet, "Who is
a God unto Thee, that pardoneth in- .
iquity and passeth by the transgression of His heritage?" And is it not
true that the bitterest experiences,
washed by tears, have been forgotten
and there rem ains only the sweetness
and comfort of walking with Him, to
rejoice our hearts and encourage us
to journey on. "For this God is our
God for ever and ever. He will be our
Guide even unto death." Ps. 48: 14.

goodne · I gladly and gratefully pay
tribute to the n1any who in God' love
plan have contributed towards the
working out of Hi will in my life.
I prai e Him for Christian, Godf earing parent who gave their children to the Lord and asked Him to use
them how and where He chose and meant it. I am grateful that the
Lord directed my Mennonite father
to the Baptist Church of Wellington
when he was seeking a church-home
for his family . It was this little church
that commissioned me in 1931 by
the laying on of hands to send me
forth, and this same church by gifts
and prayers has supported me
throughout the years. Then there have
been many, many individual faithful ones who have given at a sacrifice and prayer-warriors who have
stood by and held over me the shield
of faith by prevailing prayer in the
weakest, darkest and most dangerous
hours. In that day when the books
are opened and rewards are given
many shall share in the recompense.
Then together we will cast our crowns
at our dear Saviour's feet Who alone
is worthy and sing praises unto Him
Who loved us and washed us from
our sins in His own blood."

At ter 21 years of missionary service James Chalmers of Burma wrote:
"Recall the 21 years, give me back
all of its experience, give me its shipwrecks, give me its standing in the
face of death, give it me surrounded
by savages with spears and clubs,
give it me back again with spears
flying about me, with clubs knocking

Miss Ruth Hege

me to the ground, give it me back and
I will still be your missionary."
May I take the liberty to paraphrase? "Recall the 40 years of missionary service, give me back all of
its experience, give me back its loneliness, give me back its dangers of
wild animals, of wild men, of robberies and material losses, give me
back its standing in the face of death
surrounded by frenzied guerillas with
arrows flying give it me back
and I will still be your missionary."
Why can I say this? Because of
God's abounding, unchanging faithfulness because of the joys of .
walking with Him all the way because Romans 8: 28 and Phil. 1 : 12
are blessedly true because every
experience, even the failures have
brougl1t me further along the way of
fulfilling my life verse: "That I may
know Him, and the power of His
resurrection, and the fellowship of ·
His sufferings, being made conformable unto His death." Phil. 3: 10.
As I review in memory the past
forty years in God's service in foreign
lands - Congo and Venezuela - I
stand amazed at His great goodness
and faithfulness to me and my heart .
overflows with adoration, praise and
thanksgiving to Him Who alone is
worthy of all glory. What a great
salvation is ours! What a loving, kind
understanding Master we serve!

In uttering the memory of His
8
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BAPTIST BIBLE COLLECiE OF PENNSYLVANIA

OF HOLDING FAST THE
FAITHFUL WORD ...
AND
TRAINING FOR THE
CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES ...
WORLDWIDE

I

Your oldest GARBC-approved school

I
I
I
I

Write for information to:
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS

BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
OF PENNSYLVANIA

538 VENARD ROAD

----

•

----

CLARKS SUMMIT, PA. 18411
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-
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Mid-Winter Round-Up

Youth Program
Proves A Blessing
To Many Churches
recent years there ha · aJ)JJcared
1n ft1n{iamcntal circles a refreshing,
youtl1 f u I, <ly11an1 ic organizatio n callee.I
UAwana". Awan,\ Yotath Association,
located in Rolling Meadow , Jllinois
use · the motivational dynamic'i of
ga mes and competition to instruct
boys and girl 8 thru 18 in the
preciou truth of God's Word .
111

~lid-\Vinter Round- p on January 23, 1972, wa a big day in the
H1 ..' l r~ of
n1manuel Bapti t C hurch. An attendance goal of 100 was
, t ,, ith 100 ,, orker \\'ho were called "Our ommittee of 100". Each
n1n1ittee n1ember igned up IO people who promised to be present
n the _Jrd. Zero temperature and much ickness did not stand in
the \\ a} n unday Morning a hundred of car poured into the parking lot at 4207 La key Road. When the final tally was in, the Lord
had ble ed u with 1123 in Sunday School with many decisions for
Chri t. We at E mmanuel Baptist Church give praise and glory to a
od ~ ho i not dead but very much alive and at work in our citv
of Toledo. orne and ee for yourself.
Pictured abo e are more than 200 teenagers who were present for the
! id-Winter Round-Up.

Al though it is openly and u na hamedly a Bible memory verse
course, teaching doctrinal truths in
almost all the study work, it is heartily accepted by boys and girls from
all walks of life. Bible verses, memorized to prove Bible truths, are "hid
away" in young hearts for God's use
i11 due time. It is almost unbelievable
to see these pre-teens committing to
memory 10, 20, even 30 verses a
week - often without any help from
parents. One Catholic mother called
to thank us for allowing her girls to
enroll. Her main comment was "I
only wish my girl would study her
catechism like she does those Awana
Verses. Why do the children learn?"

J

Built into the club idea i s an
elaborate system of awards recognizing achievements step by step,
however, the game competition is the
strongest motivational factor. Win- ·
ning the candy treat for the evening
is a team project.
Olympics make these games even
more competitive and interesting.
Ten events are chosen for the simple
club games. Once a year the clubs
meet in competition and the competition is keen. There are 15 members on each team, one church
may enter four, two gir]s and two
boys teams. Officials are trained and
carefully adhere to the rules of the
games. Beautiful trophies are awarded to the winning team members and
the church they represent.
•• •
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The Awana Missionary for Ohio
and Michigan, W. Denton Reilly,
would like to invite you to see Awana
in action on the following dates and
places:
April 15 1 : 30-7: 00 p.m.
__
Grand Blanc, Mich. High School
April 22 1 : 30-7: 00 p.m.
Union High School Gr. Rapids
April 29 1.30 Copely High near
Akron, Ohio
May 6 1: 30 MICHIGAN FINALS
Grand Blanc High School
Admission to cover costs etc., is
75 cents for adults, 50 cents for
children, except at the finals which
are $1.00 and 50 cents. Pastors are
ad mitted free.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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Attention!
V.B.S. Directors
May I recommend to you the
DEBT F REE C AMPS PROGRAM
a a project for your VBS thi year?
Mo t
age that
lives or
problem

of the VBS kid are of the
camp i a big thing in their
in their plan . It will be no
at al l to get them enthused.

Thi i a very worthy missionary
project, our goal being to ee our
OARBC ca mp HDebt Free By
73'', which is vita l if Ottr camps are
to grow to meet future need .
Promotional m ateria l
including
posters dodgers camp pictures, camp
brochures and a DFC p re e ntation
to your church if needed are all available. Promotional materi als wil l be
mailed upon reque t.
ContactRev. Norman Bosworth
Cedarville College
Cedarville, Ohio 45314

In Search
Of Teachers
The Baptist C hristian Upper School
of Cleveland, Ohio, woul d like inquiries from certified ( or those who
could qualify for certification), born
again and Baptist instructors who can
teach in any two of the follow ing
fields:
Mathematics
Home Economics
Girls' Physical Education
Spanish
Commercial
E nglish
Social Studies
Bible
Physical or Life Science
Soccer Coach
BCS is now in its eleventh year of
operation as a good C hristian school,
with 25 faculty members, 325 students and a new Upper School building. Entering students must meet academic, character a nd spi ritual requirements. Visi tors are welcome.
For further information and/ or a
teacher application form , please contact:
William Sponseller, Admini trator
Baptist hristian Upper School
27200 Emery Road
leveland, Ohio 44128

AVAILABLE FOR ...
Pulpit Supply-Special Meeting ~W eekend Meetings
Rev. Charles R. Arthur
1412 Franklin Ave.
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662
Phone (614) 354-2383
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Skyview - $115,000

*

Scioto Hill s -

$60 ,000

*

Patmos - $ 12,000

$ $ $ $ $ $
MONTHLY CHURCH SUPPORT CAN SUPPLY $72,000
$3 ,000 per month for two years
Is your church helping to support our camps?
Is your monthly support as much as it could be?

EVERY OARBC CHURCH DOING EVERYTHING THEY CAN
Th is is what it is going to take

$ $ $ $ $ $
Contact Rev. Earl Umbaugh, DFC Director, for informa·
tion regarding a DFC Presentation in your church.

OHIO
BIRTHPLACE AND HOME
OF

THE FELLOWSHIP OF
BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS
Reaching America
at th is
Strategic Time

I
I

I

P.O. BOX 455
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035
Phone: (216) 365-7308
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President
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<.1riginal 111cu11ing oJ i1rc1,arc. 111akc
rcacJy, pcrfecl s n1cthing for its frill
t1se a11d tlcsti nation is found among
tl1 c Papyri, in rather co,n111on use.
For e a111 pie. i 11 Papyrlts Ox y viii ,
11 5 ~: 16, tl1c rec1pic11t of a letter is
info rn1 ed that lie will receive certain
garment\ wh ich have been especiall y
made and prepared ( kateirti.\111e11a)
for him. T he word is used In the
New Tc tamc11t, Hebrew~ 10 : 5, of the
c;pccial d ivine preparatio n of the bod y
of th e Lord in the virgin' womb for
the virgin birt h. In H ebrew 11 : 3, it
de ignate the pla nn ing and framing
of the age in expert m a nner ( "The
ages were fra n1ed by the word of
God,,). Again , in Hebrews 13: 2 1, the
writer pray in his benediction th at
G od will " make you perfec t in every
good work. . ." P aul appeals to the
Corinthia ns that they ube perfe ctly
joined togeth er in the same mind . .. "
(I Cor. 1: 10) . To the Thessalo nia ns
Paul expressed the desire that whatever wa lacking in their faith might
be made complete (I Thess. 3 : 10) .
But the word occurs also in M atthew
4 :21, where it describes the action
of the Apostles in mending their fishing nets. And it h as an old, common
surgical usage th at of setting a
broken limb, and repairing a dislocated joint.
11

THE WORD OF RESTORATION
in Galatians 6: 1
alat1an 6 : l begin a new paragraph. but d e not intr duce a new
ubject r change of theme from the
pre,,iou conte t in chapter 5: 22-26.
The fruit of the H oly Spirit doe not
include pride. envy, and vainglory
and urely doe not lead u to challenge each other belligerently. C hri tian libert , i devoid of all elfi hness,
and doe lead anv
... of us to want more
credit and prai e tha n others. True,
piritual " br ethren·' - who are get}uinely what the word denotes - will
not act in any uch m anner. Such
thing as envy, selfishness, desire for
more credit, ch allenging each other
as to ''r igh t " vainglory, and station,
are beneath real brothers in the Lord .
T hose who are m otivated by envy
and unholy desire would not be sorry
to see a brother in Christ oven aken
by some sin a nd blemished by it. But
those whose char acter is ge nuinely
piritual with hearts not motivated by
pride and envy will be deeply concerned over a br other who has become the victim of some transgression,
and are the proper ones to help the
sinning brother by th e exercise of
C hristian love and wise counsel. This
leads to the admonition in 6: 1.
The case Paul visualizes and sets
before us is that of a m an who is
ov ert a k e n ( proleimphthei) in a
"fault'', lit. "surprised or detected in
the act of committing a si n" - so
that his gu ilt is u nquestionable, placed
beyond all dou bt. The "fault" or sin ,
is rendered by the word paraptomati,
and contrary to the views of m any,
is not a mild word a nd chosen fo r
that reason , but denotes something
solemn a nd serious, and plainly
wrong. In fac t, the verb form of this
word occurs in H ebrews 6 : 6, where
the aorist participle parapesontas describes th e act of having fallen away
from fhe true C hristian faith. The sin
here, in Gal. 6: 1, is not some slight,
''lesser" sin , one not so " bad" as
others but a transgression which
cuts across what is right and goes
12
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contra ry to it. When a ma n is detected in uch a n action as this, those
~ ho are piritual . (hoi pneumatik oi ),
1n the congregation are responsible
for re toring the guilty one. "Those
who are spiritual " are those who are
mature in the faith, possessing solid
C hri tia n character, conscious of the
H oly Spirit's leadership and guidance,
able to counsel, and ready to forgive.
To tress the fact that it is such as
these who are expected to undertake
the restoring, the emphatic pronoun
(humeis) has been placed by the
H oly Spirit before the articular plural
noun ( hoi pneumatikoi ) so that the
expression is to be rendered : "You, on
your p art, the spiritual ones - you
restore !'' It is not for those who are
una ble to master their carnality and
fleshly inclinations. God has placed
men in every local church who are
able to exercise themselves in this
vital and c rucially important work.
They a re to "restore" the sinning
brother in a spirit of meekness, and
watching themselves lest they also get
to be tempted . Evidently, in view of
the last verb in the verse, peirastheis,
"tempt", the sin is of a nature which
deals with the kind of wrong-doing
which one may be " temp ted " ( enticed,
lured ) . The "restoring'' is important.
I t is described by the verb katartidzete,
which is a m ost interesting word. Its

B I B L E

TRACTS

WITH

Now, from these uses, it is clear
that the prominent idea in the word
is not that of punishment, but of .
reparation, amendment, correction ,
restoration , making right again where
there has been injury, wrong, or loss.
Believers who are tempted into doing what is wrong must be corrected
and restored to their proper place.
This is all a part of the preparation .
and maturing of such brethren for
their full use and service, and for
their destination. All of this goes into
the fitting out of the whole man for
a more effective witness. When an
errant brother gets off the right path,
and is delected in some act that is
wrong, and therefore harmful and injurious, and detrimental to the whole ·
body m ature, brotherly concern
(Continued on page 1 S)
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LOOK ..

Our tracts have had a face -lift ing and we th ink you'l l li ke their new
appearance!
Send f o r a FREE packet TO DAY and learn how you can have a part
in hel ping us d istribute th is g ospe l literat u re aro und the world.

BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508 Dept. 01801, Waterloo, Iowa 50704
NAME
CI TY - - - --

J

Paul J . Levin

ADDRESS
- - - - - STATE - - - - - - - - - - ZIP--

--

O Include your free booklet, AFTER MANY DAYS
O Send rad io log fo r BIBLE TRACT ECHO ES
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Cedarville
College News

Acco rding to the princ ipal of the
Academy, any book can be used from
literature to c hemistry , bu incs , or
C hri tian education . D evotio na l l1ook
and Bible are a lso needed . Th e
literature books need ed for the school
include uc h authors a Whitma n
'
Cooper, Hutc hins, Steve nso n, Swift,
Dicken , Shakespeare, Alcott, Anderson, H awthorne to sight a few.
Anyo ne intere ted in contributing
to either phase of the mission ary projec t ca n do o by co ntac ting Mr.
T erry Iapp, SMP hairm a n, Cedarville Coll ege, Cedarville, Ohio.

Day School Conference
"Sense and Sen ibility in Christian
Education wa the theme of edarville College' an nu a l Chri tia n Day
School conference, held on February
25-26. Guest speaker for the weekend
wor hip was Dr. John Blanc hard
executive director of the Nationa l
A sociation of C hri tian Schools, located in Wheaton, Illinoi .
A wide range of topics added diver ified interest to the conference.
Exploring such areas as " M aladjusted
Behavior and the Teac her's Role,"
HFinancing Chri tian Education" a nd
"A Christian View of Sc ie nce."
peakers included members of Ceda rville's education depa rtment. Dr.
Blanchard presented "A Biblical View
of Education ," "Problem of C hri tian Day Schools," a nd ''Establi hing
a C hristian Day School ."
The conference attracted over 65
Christian Day School arlministrator
from a five state region.

Author Presented
Dr. Kenneth Hardy Cooper , au th o r
of Aerobics and direc tor of the
Cooper C linic and Re ea rc h Foundation appeared on the edarville College campus on February 18. A part

Student Speakers Available
Pa stors or churches interested in securing the se rvices of
GARBC Grace Seminary stud ents, should contact either
Rev. Go rd on L. Fin Ie y, Ch airman of Christi an Service or
Rev . Bill Slocum, President
Route 8, Warsaw , Ind. 46580.

New Study Program
Seeking to expand the student'
academic experience and comprehension of t h e interrelationship
a mong various disciplines and Christian theism is the main objective of
the Interdisciplinary Studies Program.
The new program will begin with the
start of spring quarter in M a rch .
The course is designed to combine
_ depth of knowledge in one particul ar
field with a spec ific study of the reJationships found
in the libera l arts.
•
Among the requirements, the Interdisciplinary m ajor will approach three
new courses, Ame rica11 Minorities,
M a n a nd Reli ab le Knowledge and
M a n and His E nviro nm ent.
Three thou sa nd dollars and three
thou sand books is the goal of th e
stude nt missionary project now underway at Cedarville College.

Missionary Proiect
The projec t, which officially began
February l, has a two phase program. Phase I , to collect three thou sand dollars, began with the collec tion
of money from stt1dents during winte r
quarter registration. The money received will be distributed three ways.
Phase I I of the proJect is to collect
t hrec thousand book~ for the Fel Jowst1ip Baptist Acaden1 y, Kabongkalong, Philippine~. The school, now
1urnishing a new library, 1 a Ch ristian academy working with the
r: ilipino people.
THE OH 10 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

o t the schooJ·s Arti st Lecture Series,
Dr. Cooper began hi 5 lecture at 8 :00
p .m. in Alford Auditorium .
Dr. ooper has developed an exerci e system called aerobics which is
concerned with th e amount of work
done by muscles in relation to the
a,nount o f oxygen con5umed. The
suppl y and utili zation of oxygen i5
promoted through vigorous exercises
performed at least four or five Jays
a week.
Upon entering the Air Force in
1960, he continued hi s resea rch using thousand s of ai r men for h is experimen ts. Dr. Cooper is now retired
from th e Air Force and is work ing
at hi s 8 lh acre Research Foundation
in D a ll a , Texas.
Beside Aerobics, Dr. ooper ha
wri tte n severa l ot her publica tions
whi c h include, The New A erohics
a nd A erobics for Won1en.

Phone: Finley {219) 269-2 194

Slocum {219) 26 7-77 65

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director-Livingston, Tenn. 38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 81 radio and 43 TV stations each week.
Pray that more stat ions will take the program. The youth of America need to hear
the Gospel now. Write for further information .
OHIOANS TAKE NOTE Radio: Wl<TH-FM, Kenton - Saturdays, 2: 15 p.m.
WCOL-FM, Columbus - Saturdays, 11 :30 a.m.
WTTO, Toledo - Saturday, 8 :00 a .m.
WRWR·TV, Port Clinton - See listing.
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~,rt' t<) liring l,111cl1cs f t)r tl1 cir chi lllrcn.

art to eart
mong t e
- Mrs. Inez Miiner -

I he l1cJst chl1rcl1 will t\1r11i sl1 n1ilk.
I a<.Iics 111a ' rc~crvc -' he> I, 1rich,

pack their ow11 l\1nch. Beverage
ill be scrvc<.l by the host cht1rch.
Details of ll1nch reservations wi ll he
sent to all churc hes.
l)1111c 8a11k ofTcrings may he sent
to ot1r trca\ltrcr, Mr-.;. Oavitl f-lmore,
7 15 Poplar St., oshocton, Ohio -

tlr
\ \1

omen

Women'l Editor-

4 3812.
I .. ad1c , plan to fellow\htp with tts

on April 18th at Immanuel Baptist
hurch , olum bus! !

''Under The Circumstances''
a r .1d 10 n1cssage I n e heard T heodore ~ pp ay, uy ou have
n" ht1~1nc ·s hc1ng tinder the 1rcum lance ··. H ow often, both in my
,,•n life and in
un elling other , have I turned to a favo rite P alm.
the J 1 th. and noted the uccinct phra e which appear at the beginning
of
n1an) er, e and \\ hich give u a Hway of e cape" in time of testing
(I
r. 10:13).
re ) u di tre ed be au e of pre ure brought on by out-sider ?
FR T OT - ( ver e I ). Are you di appointed in fa mily or friend
,, ho don't under tand? TRUST IN THE LORD (verse 3). H ave
or di comfort of heart? D ELIGHT
} ou an une plainable emptine
THY ELF I THE LORD (verse 4). I the path ahead obscure
and you're in a dilemma about what to do? CO MMIT THY WAY
Lt TO THE LORD - (ver e 5). Are you disheartened at constant
rebuff. in pite of trying to do right? R EST IN THE LORD - (verse
7). Do you become di couraged and di gu ted at constantl y doing for
other ~ho never appreciate it? CEASE FROM ANGER - (verse 8).
I

tl rt ng

I have prayed o long. Won't I ever get the answer?" WAIT ON
THE LORD (ver e 34). And then the glorious climax in the
la t ver e HTHE LORD SHALL H ELP THEM . . . BECAUSE
THEY TRUST IN HIM''.
Aren't we fooli h to allow ourselves to be " under the circumstances? '
-

North Bethel
Fellowship
DATE CORRECTION The
Spring Rally of the North Bethel
Women's Mi sionary Fellowship is
cheduled for THURSDAY, APRIL
6. 1972, to be held at Fostoria Baptist Church, 524 W. Lytle St. Fostoria, Ohio. Activities for the day
will center around the theme "Channel Only''. A beautiful Candle Lantern ~ ill be given to the church having the largest number of ladies present. The election of officers for the
coming year will be an item of business.
During the morning session, workshops will be held on "'Women's R ole
in Local Church·· and "How Best to
eeds''. The
Meet the Missionary's
afternoon se s1on \\! ill feature a Girl'
Gospel Team from Cedarville College \J\,ith special music and testimonies. ~f rs. Frank Hartwig, missionary
to the Philippines with Association
of Baptists for World Evangelism,
\\'ill be our speaker. The H artwigs are
present))' on deputation. planning to
return to the Philippines for their
second term in June 1972.
Our .. Quarter Bank., goal for the
14
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ANNA LISA

Bangui High School in Central African Republic is $1,050.00! A Nursery will again be provided . Project
T ables will be provided for YOUR
Mission projects. Miss Bernice Mick
wi ll be returning with her Book Fair
f rorn Cedarville College Bookstore.
NOTE: SALAD BAR - one salad
for every three or four ladies from
each church. Table service and bever·
age will be furnished by the host
church.
SUBMITTED BY
-MRS. LAURA RETCHER, SECY.-TREAS.

Another Reminder!

lftnuorttr iRtripe
APPLESAUC ('AK
( 12 servi ngs)
j
114 c ups sweetened applesauce
~ cup quick-cooking roll ed oatc;
l cup raisi n (optional )
V2 cup shortening
~ cup brown sugar
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla
1 1/2 cup sifted all-purpose flour
1 tsp. baking powder
~ t p each: sod a, salt, cinnamon
14
cup chopped walnuts
2 Tbsp. sugar
Heat applesauce to boiling; stir in
rolled oats and raisins. Cool. C ream
shortening and brown sugar unti]
light and fluffy; add egg and vanilla,
beating thoroughl y. Sift flour with baking powder, soda, salt and cinnamon;
add to creamed mixture alternately ·
with applesauce, beating until smooth
after each addition. Stir in nuts. Turn
into a greased and floured 9x9x2 inch
pan. Sprinkle sugar over cake. Bake at
350 ° for 50 minutes.
- MRS. HELEN TREMBLE Mattoon, 111.

ATTENTION
Your Bible can be repaired, rebound and recovered. Don't discard years of precious notes. Contact:
Rev. John H . Green
11 W~ter Street
Arcanum , Ohio 45304

The Ohio Women's Missionary
Union will held their Spring R ally at
10: 00 a.m. Tuesday, April 18th,
1972, at lmfl?anuel Baptist Church,
3417 Palmetto St. at Derrer Road
Columbus: Ohio.
The theme for the day "Hi
Last Command Our First Concern", ( Mark 16: 15 and Mark
5:19).
Miss Ruth H ege veter an m issionary with Baptist Mid-Missions in
Venezuela now on fl1rlough, will be
the speaker.
Nursery will be provided . Mother
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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(Concluded from page 12)

Distinctively Baptistic

n1u t con1e to the re cue, and get the
inning per on back on the right

... that's the character of our literaturel Presenting
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the
pupil in language that he con understand. This Bibi•
centered, pupil-related literature that ha, the proper
approach to the Scriptures con be ordered today
from Regular Baptist Pre11. Send for free sample
pocket.

road again. The present imperative
Ure tore'' i iterative for every ca c
of thi kind and how the critical
urgency of making the re toration .
This i a mini try which mu t be
carried out by tho e who are truly
piritual and they even minding
them elve , o that they too are not
tempted into a fall. The ta k require
a spirit of meeknes on our part, the
very opposite of har hne , arrogance,
and excess severity. Some sins do
require stern rebuke and plain-spoken
censure, and we must not hesitate to
carry them out when it is necessar y.
The transgression of Gal. 6: J however, while far from being a mild
offense, needs the pouring in of oil
and wine upon the wound and gentle
fingers to bind it up . A mending process needs to be initiated, the broken
limb must be set and such treatment requires expert skill. The proper, sympathetic admini tration of
this restoring of a sinn1n_g brother will
3: 00 p.m.
The THEME will be " HIS LAST

COMMAND,

OUR

FJRST CON-

CERN". Check with your local pres i-

Regular Baptist Press
1800 Oakton Boulevard e Des Plaines, Ill. 60018

It i wrong to let a fellow-believer

is living and powerful , and penetrates
go on doing something he should not
the inmost recesses of the heart. Warndo ; to a ll ow him to continue in a
ings will need to be given later, when
path of error into which he has been
the restoration has been effectively acdrawn; to ignore hi s sin, and by so
compli hed. In this present day , it is
doing confirm him in his act. He
particularl y crucial for sinning sa ints
must be arrested in his deviatiqn from
to be restored to fellowship and harthe truth, and the nature of his mi smony, by correction to be brought
deed revealed and expla ined to him .
back into the right way, whatever has
Particularly i
thi s essential where
been broken or rent made sound and
some a pect of the true C hristian
fit again, and the life with its pracfaith is concerned, and when the in
tices and pursuits put in order and
involves the matter of doctrine with
adjusted o that the Lord is honored
its related practical effects. This is a
and pleased. The whole body of sa ints
particularly sensitive duty, and can
will be blessed and benefited by this,
only be carried out by those who are
and the corporate testimony enlarged
genuinely spiritual, and thus know
and strengthened. Let those who are
the story they are telling m ay be the g reatest hoax e'v er .
In explaining Evolution we do not have one iota of fact.
Evolution is a tangled mishmash of guessing games and
figure juggling."

Building Additions Designed by Lawrence F. Wilson, P.E.
Constructed by local contractors

Wells Construction Company
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101

MASTER PLANNING
PRELIMINARY LAYOUTS
PLANS & SPEOIFICATIONS
ENGINEERING
TOPOGRAPHI
WORK
PARKING LOT DESIGN
CHURCH SIGNS
CONSTRUCflON (Ask About Work Equity Plan)

I
I

Church Specialists

Complete Church Building Program Services
Including

I

Call or Write
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson
Professional Engineer
3504 Worden Road
Oregon, Ohio 43616
Telephone: 419-691 -5886
or, Our Main Office

This could
be you!

1970-71
Forty (40) percent of student body received assistance.
Total funds utilized from all sources-$705,535.
Average assistance per student-$705.

E DARVILLE

COLLEGE

"for the u.,orcl of Goel and the testimony of Jesus Chrrst"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR . JAMES T. JEREM IAH, PRESIDENT

